
tr. M.' WBAXLEY.I
J. M. WALLACE.

CA RD

ADDISON 11UTTON,,
A. L. 11'ONSLE'll'S COL u3TN.

A L. SPQNSLER,
-1-da•-•

Itual EBtato Agent,Scrl tenor, l'onveyEtncef,-Inunr•
any° and (:!aiul Agent. MU, N:11. Street,, !war
Cen.ll,,

AR CII IT OT,
532 Walnut Sired, Philadelphia, I'a.
',LANs, DESIGNS, DED,SDXCITVII

SPECIFICATIONS, AND worotrsu DAAIVINGS
For' 6ottnges, Farm Houens, Coact llnanen
MOD?, Clanrchen, ScDool FRENCH ROO}S

27J31.1701y

Ag', Two-Story Brick Dwellili •
. • • • ~For

No. 3i Food, Bcdfmd f•tlect, coutainhrt twopatlors,
Loll, :nal titchen on the ilibt floor, and throe chum-
lea A no the iecrind btorv, en th n iltifithed attic back

and frialt, stain, by balcony to back bonding,and
grope :olio: and hydrant In are )attl.

A poly to
A. L. SPONgLInt.

•

17n17.1 Heal Iktato Anent..
subscriber has several other val-

unblo properlici Lorr our ineligible partr or 111.
1010., 111,i1.11 dhin smut'

• A. L. SP.ONeI/ER,
lin•a•7o itilli thtato Agent.

OD, R
C IT. a. C.CCK
NCK f M.,

coumissioN mliltollANT§,

Whoiadai,atloalore In all kind. uC
PICKLED AND SA 13 VISII

No. 210 North Wharves,
Abo,o Ilaco etr^et•

loclO PITILADIMPIIIA.

.LF irvENTISTRY .I.A.NDS in the f:ilielinti-
do.d.ditlley for solo.—A masher of valuable,

and high} improseti farms In the Yalley" nro of.
lured for sale. The tracts; ,un front 00 to 360 orra3
The land it of the 1004 qu lilts limestone, lully.
Moat, if not superior, to the land in Cumberland
Valley., and sill d0; osed tt ,. onleltingly tuft
figures. 9he extension Ii the l'tfinberland olley ;
]tautrand Into Virginia!, its 11010 surveyed, mill cue
imMediately through the tostion 1,1 mouthy in
which these muds are located, 1011011,1ml coup

pleted, together still. tile advantage of the 811C111111-
iluall Over transiedlution 11ill gist• them all the al.

vantnuee of Northern and Eastern toast:eta. A
splendid opportunity tor lucrative Intustments Is
here 01E0 ed. •

.A 11111 end ullunte description of the locution
olutra.dul of the 111110111 fillets may: he had, Ity' "

PR..I. %,INS, •

• No. OS East Hain street,
(u foolAloOrs„east of Cluriluor's Machine

Carlisle, Penn'a,
Will put in teeth from .i, h) to ihl lor 001. 00 the
0000 nuty require. All work to 11n./tnlt it.

1.0f01t70
--

,
.

R. J S. BENDER, ,
/.103ftEOPATIl1e PiII:SO.I.IN.

Mt,ht the room formerly 00.1pied by Col, John
Lue. 1t6e60

E. BELTZIIOOVER,
ATrORNEY.A'P

01lien is South IlatittNer street, upposit..,M ,st dry
1 h Inc to
lim 0 i

A. I.,SPONSLER,
it of I?-talc Agent;Car

MEM

1101,1 -liii:l{-I'i'l`l:t~ti-i--IHl{'i'k:jl.l~' OBE BANK FOB SALE.—A rich de-
potit the bert quality Heiman: Ore,

inft- tier enf, comprLFOL; Aett ,GliTrated
in Monroe township, a bout ON, Milts from the Linn
Works.of C IV. &U. V. Alit, it the 001101 Side of the

lifyi rhea (Teel, TIlUrO In n Arnim of seater

10111611 g throuuh the t rue t,nllllllklit far hushing tliT
ore, and fornielting nal of Tow, r

-fine deeiiiine of vien log the bank limy tall
upon lietir,t,i 11. Leith.,, 01 " hitch., will," for-
merly known noi Itilekerle mill, to illginite towfothilf•
Clinch:lktinl ihtunty, or u(on

A. T,. SPON.TLITIt,
:401;9 Heal Eelitte. Agent, Cal lido

"
holesalu .I).ftlolti In

`iNLIN UFA(.51' 11.E.1) T()B G CO,
E

Philadelphia
H.l'. HULL,

•

CARE WA S I TER FOR SALE.—A n c
rvllont Ore Washer; at Ore Bank of Otturge

nearly or, Will tn. volt war love. Aj.•
to A A. 1.. SPONt3I.I:R.

-olrt, on Mitln 61V012t, \ /OHM, Hull, tijtm7o-

C. ' WM. 11. PARKER

111/MR.len & PARKER,
Arrow,' EY:S A 'l'

JA.3IE3 GRAITAX
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No, 14 South 111-mover street,
CARLISLE, PA.

TValker's 'Vinegar Bitters.

A GREAT MEDTeAbDI-SROVERY
0111, adjuink.g Judge Gruluou's

11111170
I R. V." ‘l.liEit'.‘lC A1.11,)10:11

•j .11"I'ORNIIF Al I.ANI",
nnn„>,.o. T. etu'i 114,11. tI,7C-Ilit 11..11

0•1.09

VIN Et: R

H 1 1."1' R ;-; .

linnarerls of Thousand:: hear Testimony
to their Won!lerfulTativeJOSEPH lII'FNER, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW A\ll Si Yon.
SI Inoile-xburg. Pa. °faro Rnilr:nd t t.t.t, two

111 01 the rank.
prulasptly at triLd..l.l to.

II AT .k It E TII
Fancy littita, nial!1: ul p ,,,,✓

111110, % PI, If, 'Stott it t, mnl Iteitts ,t
B,•,tloiv.L .1.1., I, ~tt I ..‘,.t.ttett• J to pinn c the Itt4,
callftl
'Tt)N

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTURN EY-AT-1. I \I

Pract ices hi Cumberland and
Comities.

1,11, nti
}LW, Clltlll,l alnl ,Ll`.lll], ht 17,,..t.7! iv tit,. that I .ad ti.' tippler on to tit ut.crt v"tud

ruin, But to, 11 true Motu hie, nlnda I runt the Nativu

Hoots and sot Blot Ilia. from all Altnholic
it Int nlantc....T.llvy art: Ili., Groat. Blond Purifier, and

it Life-firing P, it. .-l yle, n Vet fort Itenovstor alai In
vig-trutor of thei sysluni, carrying off all pt.is,ons U 3
matter and ,yetnrutti; the blood to a healthy vondt-
lloa No ptNon con la': the r Bitterc nocordlng•to
Airet_th n tad»'

It It BVtivldoll then
Lough Llll4 IlUt trup2,l by nth] oral poisonorother
means, and Ito vitalorgol, pool

of ropair
For luthaitn.tury and Chrome_ Ithotonatisto tool

Gout, Ity•popsin or Indigestion, 11111,..,., 'Remit t,

and Tuteon lit en! •Pertro Disettsos of the Blood,
Liver, ii idneys. ,and Bladder, three Bitter, hove
Boon MOH t . 311 1 .1.4 sr fUI. Such Dittuasen ore 'unit.! Lp
Vitiated Moil, rhich in generally produced by do

rangentent tif the Itigtitire Organs. . .

m'A",`,`AN,L, ,„

ENCEIIIIII=I
H. SITAlf I3ARGER,

J r..ri ,• E ols"rilE pi:AcE•

rhd.....cia. e.iitonobbolo' tool,lllp.
Cumberlotol Conoty, Pono'lt,

All boduono, ontru,lal to him r.0t,0 toolopt-
Attleittioti,_

J M. WY:ARLEY W. F. Int.

WEAKT,FIN, SAI)LEIZ, _

ATTIMNEV:, AT I.A W.
tiNru, 22 Smith Ilimoym. street, Ili, t IL. t,.,„1 II ill

Mono.

NVILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORN EV AT I, A t

0111. nn Voluntflerbuilt hog, Ca[lllBl,

.NITJ: SIIEATIER,
• ATTORNEY AT I,A NV.

J (lice LI ziortb net, v,,rner of C.Airt IIwow 10...1.;.;

Dyspepnia er Indigestion, Hemlineln:, Pain' in tba
Shoulders, Coital., Tightness ortlio CltesF, Dirameno,

Sour Eructations pi tin :Stomach, tri I hint° in the
111.mtb, Bilioun A tari, Palpitation of 11ITenrt.

Inllnnimatiou of the 'Lungs, Pain to the region Dino
Kidneys. na'll a hundred other' panto! symptoms,
urn the offa pringli ofdyspeptin.

B..11111.0Nb;_

O"CURNEY AND COUNSIILOR AT LAW

Fifth street:below Chestnut,
Cor. IAInmy

PIII7,ADELPITIA

They invigorate the Stentaels and stimultsle the
[mind liver and bowels, vs101d1.r thou cf ons
equalsel eflissery in cleansing Iho I.lsael of sal Im-

purities. and imparting stir Isle nit slips le this
, Isola sestet,L. P. Bcigt r, l'oltsrille,

Z.
P. BOYER,

POTT,VILLE. PA

Dillon., Remittent. and Triter non t• ut Fro, , which
arc 0r...1,14,111 ,11i 1/1 ❑the %alb,. of ur great rivers
thlotrithout the fails'; Stares, csi.rtrorlly three of the
Ido,i—ropl, 111, uri, 1 jinn it. iiennessee,Err robe,
land. A 1.1,1.1119 'Herb Colorado, Deimos, Pearl, Ala-
bama, Mobile, Savantoth, Roanoke, James, unit maw;
others, with their void trihntarlec. dinning the
111,1 nnd Autumn, and l ronrirlintrly no during 1011'1011H

Of 11111,11'11 lanai .111.1 dryness, are invariahly ircroin.

Tumbril by ex tenaive dernugenornlc of the atom:tell
and ;Ivor, end other ulidominul of eon,. Thome aro
always more or loos obstrur lions of tiro hoer, tt weak-

-110:9 311.1 Irllllll.llo Onto of tine otorna.rli, rind great
torpor or the con. luring clogged Up a

nee umulationo. In H. rr treatment. n purgative
exerting n pain °rind 1/AlllOl,l 111.111 theca Intim
orri,:nnir, 1.. esientlally nurressrury. 'thorn in no cathar-
tic for the port one equal to Dr J IVA:l:aria Vinegar
Bitters, ns (11(1y will speedily remove tiro dart:sorb
prod I 'livid :natter with which the ris nre
tendril. at the re 11110 111110 Et111•11 1/ 1L11% limo non rgtiolll.l

Of Olin liner, andr ^ aurally storing the lonithy
format:oils of the digestive organs The tllliVoll,ll
popularity of this vain:tido remedy in rerclonn subs
feet to mirounntle Influences, Is sufficient err irleyerr of
Its power air a remedy in ouch case,

F'or Slihr Diseases, Eruptions, Totter, Salt Rheum,
Illotchoo, Sleds, Pi:triples, rust rile+, Rolls ,Carbuticlec,
atlng-Worms, Sontil Head, Doris Eyes, llryolp clan,
I Satiric, Diaculunitions ofHit, Skin, Ifni/rum nod
Incenses of the Slien, of N 1 lintever !lama or nature,
one literally dug up lord carriltj_ .or ilic.of tire oyster], In

short limo by the 11, of tin o litters. fine bottle
In inch cases rip convince the nuet inereihrlonc or
their curkof effect.

.3',17..0.ftl carer vl
ItAlf„ forni le.to 61 round, per yard

=II

=I
=DEMI

DIME!
It 1,11. , I I hie •, von

ni •,11 11t,1.).70.1-11ti,lo.i

1 to t• cc,
Hulliuo .1111,

Colliery 3litellinery,
Boilers, 'CM

Steam Pantie:,
=I

A 114.1, Ji and snip,: th vell.l r.it..l

tit. ITAIy IL watite fro!, Oee,

Clerinee tho {Bated liked xvlteu, et you !Ind Its
iinputitleet bursting thhough the hide in l'lmplen,
Vlruptious, or SIMON : cleanse it NVIIOII 30111110 it oh.
st,;.noted And slngglshin tilt VOlll6 ; eleatiee it wham

it Is foul, and yourfreling3,lll test you m hen. Keep
the blood pia. and 01°1..1111 el tip ~y,,tual will

Pth, Tape, ond other ,Wra.nts, lurking In On Hp,
non of no malty thousand& nro effectually dentroyed
nod retooled For full direnticns, road eurofully Hot

nirittlar around ear 6 bottle, itriulint
Ottiges—thutthtlt, Germ., rt ouch,and Spanish.
J. ER, Prol.l.ltor. R If. McDON ALI/ I; ('I)

—:Dril;lgigts and Gen. Agm, Is. San Franulßro,
• and 32. and it Ilounneren Slrod, Nan liurk:

Sold by ail Ih nggleit3

110l'E

THE "BENTZ 110U5E,",,,..:
(Forintrly Gorman House,)

NOR. 17 AND 10 EAST 2SAIN STEEI3T,
CARLISLE, PA. .

TIIO UnderNigllo,l having parclue.c.l anti entirely
re-lilted, and furnished allow throughout, with fo,tl-
slass-frirniture,thin wnll•lutown,and. old estkldlshed
hotel, Follette two custom of the_ cpnimunity tool
trasoling pallc. Ito lo wall prepared to furnif.h
fait class accommodations to all who thniro to audio
a hotel their 110NIII, or pleagant teinporary abode.
The custom front the entrOltniling country In re,pect-
,'ully solicited. Courtcoug.aud attentive bf•rvanto ore
„,ntge.l at this popular

(lEIJIIOII Z IfICNTZ, Propelatm•.
B. A Oral.rinds livory• Jo ,11111.101 with. lil4l

hotel, un.dur the UMlllgenumt of Ju.plp !I...Sterner A.
Ittothur..

in

,Ni-:kTMSILL_I_IIQTBT,
C'ARLISLE PA

Tht, , malurnlgned baying takon nod untholy re-
fj,ted oyd furnlahod tbtx howl, to proparod to foroloh
:rued accoLotoodationo to all unto denlro to decent`mao lthoir,hOme. A IthAro of the parronagr: of

trxrelllng- -public- Honcho&
/rooms lurko.an.t c„omfortable. Tablo alwayr sup-
plied Ifitil 111111)a. 110oDS,

nrl•lotuJ nlll7O

Ii:URNiTURE, 1? IIICIY ITU:1117

A ,

C.AbIINLET fiIAICER AND UNDERTAKEB,
were Main Street,

;OPPOSITE LEE'S WA'REIIOUSE,
,ii'ruutimnfor Best Vurnititi•a awarded at nil Coon'l

' Fairs tilncu 1857.
' Furniture ofall varlotles ',,tyles.uf Foreign sad
Domestic numbrantulu, from lho'llnea rurewaud,oiul

,•aalloony fv thu lowest priced maplu n),(1 piuu. ;, • '
Anton,

nr.vixo ir 00.1%,
KITCHEN,IND

2i' U .17 I. TUBE
vary ertiolo mud l y lIOUVO und 1[4:41-

Iteepare of the inant aproved unit foadonnbia locigu
and llnla6. Inc l .ddlu g uleq'Cottage. Fitraittire, in
setts fiecuption nCd Camp, tint
Fruition,' Pleturen,

.paronortr_ .00, 11,iagi given an usual to fu moth;
ordore from lima and daunt ry aL611110.1 In promptly,
and on moderate torms, • ; •

,Ipeciat allottion paid to thf a44 ,ljaa ar Wall

21mareh1.8134

FUR-NITURft,',
JOSEPH WALTON Sr. C4.,

• • Cabinq't Makers,
•

4.13 ',WALNUT- ST ,PT”'
Onreetsbltsbmen I le bar at in l'ldlndul-

ddic-and froni longexPorit Kotler(anilines
lie are preparod tp furnish at reasonable
prices..

190 minnufnettiro flnelnr I also' olodlnni
priced furniture'of superb A large stook
of furnitoro always on liar ]undo to order

Counters, Disk: Work,nageunnto Furniture 'fur
Onleeeand Stores mode' to, order. "

•
Jot. WALtolf.. J.W. I.Ir.PINOORT. ' JOIE L. Spurr,

Arol3 6.n .obtain stufre,'Perfu-'
modes, Vanoy Articl.sa,-At J. B. Buyer-

, ..Bcit'a.. Phyillchms' ,preicrlptlgno caroftilly °inn.
;mindedat MI thnoo, , 1.1 • •J B. ATERRTIGIC,.

• - nandyer street; Clarli,lN
18oct70 '

Balti»u».o .4.(1vex/it:ern eat

IMPORTANT. NOTICE
=1

l4•tall Ordcra tiihountlng toLto mut oror &Air
rut inany intl of the country.

-.Free of Fafiress Ohccrpe
LI.I MILTON EASTER k SONS,

vj Baltimore, Mil.,
Inorder the butter tocoma (fie wants of their Retail
Cuatounim ut a iliptitnee hurt.1111111811 ell a

OA' M p E 11U It 11 A U
and will, upon application; promptly send by snail
full Ends of Samples of the Newest and most Pupat-
ion:dile flaunts,, of -French, Englliih, and ponlealle
'Manufacture, guarantro'ng at all times tumult as /ow,
'if iot at less priers, thou any house in tho country.

Buying our 0(411,111mo the largest and most:auto-
Inpatient tuanuract tired:, to the dlfforuntparts of Europa
and Importing the some by Steamers direct to Driltl-

,

moreonir stock Is. at all. timer promptly annulled
with the novelties et the Londonand Purls markolti,
:As we buy mud sell only forensib and m4lco no bud

dahls3wia orb tibia _mid _willing_ to .null our.gutlils at
trout ton to Ilitnen per 'cant 'pea p, out thann'aIfNo
govt credit. •

In senilluis for amides specify tho kind of Lciod't
desired. p o hoop the beat geodes of every class of
good, from lluijorrest to the mbateestly.

Ondels-unacciiinpunted by thu each will Lo peat O.
0.13. Prompt-payidg •buyels lire invited
to Mimeat the stook In ,our gobbing y.bil Pacltage
Depot ttnent.' Addrerri .

11A31.114T0N EASTER hi EONS,
11)7,1119, 201, add 203 gctit St,rent,

20dcatOr • ' 110111inoro,Atil.

For itent.t.
rru LET.—Tho' tsforg,,. room roof:oily

bceuiri ,ri I3 Myoro, nn n' boot and shoo
bloni;lina lately bon iin):trgril,"nod 'la now offerod:
for not, including a iurgn uodprnrmtli, Tho
eltonllun very do Blrahlp, bellig•-' Wand In a Una!:
liana port kin of MO toWn; • PrHarulOn Olvou'Moly, Ifdenirod. Dn'Of nil.dreqs

23. PLANIf,Ho, iftHot, tt apt oK orpobOuro.le;.P.,
finitlrn

ductfnneertut/
AUCTiIdNEERYNCI !. ' ' , •
• Anetiouvorlng In all, MI .brithohop 'Monaca to Ly
tho undenilgooll, wilding In mono* .tornetallt, ono.
kollo wcsVof Churchtolp‘ lyld,fottefutllos wilt of

I'; • JOS, 3.141tR,..nun • • Alton AI, IY., CuilitorlOnlcopfity,'Pa

IMIM
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CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
=I

HIGIIEST PREMIUM SILVER
EnAl., awarded over all competition, at

Mechanics' Exhibition, llostOn, (Maher, 126U.

TUE ORIC4LNAL ~AND

EEL EdiECIULA'r,

WROUGHT IRON, AIR TIGHT,

GAS-CONSUMING HE ATER ,

with patented Dust Screen, Irate line itrein, Wrought
IronRadiator, and Automatic lloglilVltor, trr I/Uri/Me
A ntbracito or ilitumluous Coal or Wood.

10sizes for brickwork, nod .2 817,8 Burtahle....f---
Manutuplured only by

J. REINOLDS & SON,

N. IV. co.. 1304 S• Filbert ,qtreeter,

PHILADELPIIIA, PA,.

These Mentors arc made or honey wrought Iron,
u ell riveted In:tether, and nro warranted to ho nhm-
lntely anO hoot Tight. They ,uro the only
Mature that tire ummlved without any dampers,
and In eet,teh ull kinds of fuel eau he burnedwithout
alteration.

Cooking ltauges,
fur fluid., licht.ouably, mid Fuu.ll6,

Plat Top *axing Ranger,
Fire Place • eater

Low Down Grates,
Slate- Mantels,, Registers, Ventilators

gnlag faitducription, rent. free, toany
withcc,. 2.3 f untaudy

Sixty-five First Prizo Modals Awarded
TUJ GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO MANUP.kCTORY.

WI LTA AM KNA BE & CO.,
Manufacturer, td.

Grand, Square, and Upright

I I ANO FORTES,

LALTD& MI)

111 ,411111.111.1 hay?, been before tho public fur
ne arty thirtiyeate.and upon their excellence alone
attained aermatrehastat pro.
nottnres the

ti
m tti.outtalled. nett

FEEZA
grent power; toveetnr.s. nnol tinging

quality. on pent rurlty of Intonation, nud
:.I,lll.lkie 1111,10,10, t 110 01101, 'lknlr

WIEFEI
IS null entirely fieo from the 4tlft-
Ja., I, 111111 in so many Planos.

I. IV tl 11 h: .11 A NSHI
they ere iniminialbst i using none Let the 'err beet
eea•iineil nriterial, the }urge capital emplut tat inuur
business enabling us to t rentlitnally en lumen.on,h,z7a,., on jtaryl,

t7,,.r. Ail on. I iliat.iiiihave our Sirwlnitti'oved
()revel ring_tirtits and the Agrnlio Treble.

riz- We would nail special attention to cur late
improvements In Wand -Pianos and Square (trends,
Patented Miguel 14, 18C6, which tiring the Piano
'tearer tiertiaibion than Lan yet been utitained.
Every Piano fully4carrantedfor ti yearn.

We htpenut,ln lirrangolnents for Plo Solo Whole
hole Agency fur tlfe mo.trot:l ,otte.lPARLOR ORGANS A.:1) BIELODRONS,
which We offer Wholeagla and Retail, at LoweEt
Factory PIlee,

-•
. - DDIA-M-ANADE-k--EO,-•

M F BELI,A ,
Wholesale Depot, ,•

279 S. 291 South sth -street,__
Iotop7O-tlat Eltilndelph la .

=I

PLASTER WO
I=

CALCINED AND LAND

PLANTER

I:v.TILIziNo SALTS,

MIRES

I=l

Vic., &e.

AN'Y inquiry will -receive immediate
answer. Satisfaction Io pelve and tutt'uriel

tuumed, sod shipotonts ',tumid!) mode. „

I=

philittlulphia..

$650 PER MONTI.I.
0-Th. had,. IK4ribi ulo.

ni II run. nun S,01. k,

=I
MEE

)111, 110 C4,1111.1. t VW.' 1111V, woe, a book pub-
lished like It. Any b mycan !ell It. Lively body
wanour It. Many agents ani now niuklog from $5OO
to /150 per month selling this wonilerliil book. 23
page Descriptive Circularsent freo cot application
We unlit gaud /too A g 1,1161 111011 a h1.1'1,11 fully elf.
preelate Col blelIts of tho work, unit lb° fact that It
moots a univemil Agents who desire to do
good as well as robe 11.111itesx

WELLS conqN.
41-2 Brow. chest, New

WANTED, AGENTS.
• -F 0 11---

GREAT FORTUNES

Andhow they iv. re tirade; or the St roggles and
Triumphs of our Bel f•tuatie Mon, By J. II ttlatsbe,
Jr—itrofosuiy illut•trated and beamilfullv bound.
'I he most tatting,ink [rub ti Yl`.lllllllllliVergelly sought
after book toned for years. Fascinating as fiction,
tollbooth: es history, practical " l'oor
with risotto Mora elevating for 11111/111le purposer,
than the profoundest philosophy. Agents tiro clear-
ing front 500 to 52011 per month, in spite of hard
limbs. .10111 fast and easily, and Belle.-to splendidly.
Pond ror.Citeul ir, eta., andnotice arra terms.
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SALARIES PAID AGENZS4

11. y a lit and subtly tu ono goml
A girntel in td:ery county to intruduee an entirely new
article, eon tuned daily in every hodneltuld. Staple
rot Hour: olin if bight. This is tut humbug, but a
-11 e ilium!. Lupines..

Add'en, with ataitsp, '
.11.END.ItleK.9,-ICARREN

19Jatt71 I.lltrtield,

IVatehes (TM Jewelry.
--

w Aftp
• •W. I) A. NAUGLE, ,„

l' It .4. C'T I CAIr, \ - 11 rCli It A,4cElt,

No. 3 Inl,torrls Building,

MA) KIIT SQUAlltt, C.kltl.lBl,V,

ono dour a•rnt of tho l'filmartr Printing Onrce,
, • ,

WOlllll rionpuctrully Itifortn"11111 old frienibi Iho
puldle In general, (lilt )1.3 has colninonoud: the':

•

Watch and 'Jewelry 'Bugin'yisa," '
In the abovi sutuie4 whoro Jm 1e lii.O.Orral'
to do any kind of work :in tho lino 01. Clookn,

Jewelry, ko. flaying hid over twenty
ynars'exparlypeo in the .D.111141,1, I fool confident I

kiyo routiro sailofooljoa tooil who Ivor 100 with
their worli.

Speolnl attontina paid to thi repulsing of Fla
Watches.' All work worranted.

'Engraving dorm at abort
„ W.'ll. A. Nal/ULM

.Troury N76I'SCVICSo
. .

OUP.93y,riLAND:;ITURSERIES..
• A , forgo and lino ,tock of altkiuda of ,

jiNtlYr AND Olt::1311.:NTAL
(MANN )117N2, , ,
• PULL ,VNUITB,
HARDY' AND'. fIREENNOLIAN , AND

vE(!,EIDIN: rLANTI3 ••
,

'And gnnaral variotly O'r ovoryllilngin Cho nnraary
Om AU warranted. trointo name. ,Ord,tsroctivod;

carefully ottotolott.lo, and pootteff to carry
' .14iery porabn, Invitegi to, doll d ttlia

ai'!'oPll!Pl N'OP. •
'l9llOl-311i shlr'pnimiatqw4,olm4o4ol/1 Into Pli•

ItettoetlOl!, rrito of ()oat.,

14.b11)1J0719.1i la•prlpo,of Coalby a4P
Lono.—Tho 4;0,0001.6r I.l3liiall 00AL 11Y.'14113

CfAIILUAIL at 4701L1a tl swap Marll4Pt
10a, 3,3310410. Vl3.* • • •

T. • Never tora.ivolgLtlio !• • . . .„ •

•On .NOV9r tp ra.poroeu ilIo pool:
• 3. COMMIOrS arLd,ittius pirabaca lotto 'mi.` an

..aovpirigp ot;phfr 5
:3C:,..,1 4..0 0 ,F .:.lain 4 toale t

'i— '-'74c FEBI 1871

LEGAL' NOTICES.
. .

Alt SDP Sl2ll' Er TO TPUTIIFUL•
• •

hia, my uaroi, ra Ah •
' I ddiNloont tocall naniee, •
llul iaiust ieg6,' r •

- tl:4 Off.
That I !6! 0041E00 61!04-06orlyoli up to 60 eintulostgame&

Y05,:0kh.1314 is my name, • • : .

nand oot deny: ~• t.
What It menus la no shame,

You will find, if you try; • -
'Eliot Ho meaning Id uoutitlatig Celestial,
--AndLoy MlCdolialfor

nd about ihat'smallMtme:
• I did not understand,
Su 1 made It my atm, • • "

- With the smile that was " bland,"
To keep my small eyes at thalrlreethet,

--On-3,1y, eebe"dralt tho'first:tintall,

And the way that he dealt,
Theta could notlifug .

But sotneliONV, Ifoil,
`, Mr. Ab'Sln, from Chitin,

Demme you euille It tio ' child Ike;
fellow plaryoutur apiiaer !" :r

lint tonloneh Is Ab 6ln
Andfrom•thoword "OU," •~'

Idid play for to wlu,
And Nye—rot/m' 80, -

And play the now game,. I learn'Llin,
Which sh.oiod laved head don't' you know.

Ou wy uollo there Imo Wax
But that nothing pi'ores,

Whoa I elatethe real facto ;

pr n et, au S lour,
And that wax Amt was fottnd bis my tingerd,

Wae tho-kind-Amtlbe ehoemakera' uee.

Aml the packs op my sleeve!.
Sty. oath take,

Were out there to deceive,
But got there by mietake. •

I bought them for Ah Stu, the yo‘Mger
Who likes some card houses to Make.

In my pocket they We.,

IVie<l•ut down that amy;
BLit Mad, ovith.tho stir

And excltemout of play
They morel to uphill dutyfrom my pocket

And ntrange It woo too, I moot

W. It right ha 11111 Nye,
When the trump knave I led,

Fur to blaateu my 433 e,
Aed un me pttl. 0 head

Jame. held the right homer,
I'd have plmyrd soo.vlblng oleo In Ito stee I.

Ilat I deal play au'inore;
For thy lot In !lOW

011,a Earehreless glre.

So t-..Stlelt to my last."
And toy whitest North Adams hi'veurive

Nad toy heaths:ll.h days they w e putt
-.-.1/Dray 3rrniny Jeurnot. •

DOLLY'S SACRIFICE,
- --B 011 STA- LARNED.t
" Idhate turning old- elothed.ll' ex-

claimed Dolly, giving a jerk to the

bieadtli- she-was-ripping fronx_lter-best-
summer gown. "If I was able, I'd just
make a bonfire of all my old things, and
get a new suit throughout." 7 -

"Law, I aitilt, a mite like that," re-
turne&-Aunt,'Loier,-- arlioothitg'-'brit-the-
folds of her apron. ." Things don't seem
natural to rue till I've worn them_a good_
while; and s fora.slioe; I'd:iatlier have
my old slips, all marked round the toes
and run down at the heels, ...0-nd so easy
they'll almost scuff along ofvtliemselves,
than the best new pair yotl , couldAtive
me .out of the store." - rH

"But Isupposo youth,likton4s-Ltbtlies
once," replied Dolly, a tartly, as
with Aunt Lois's help she blaccP:off
long-piece of-braid, and set a cloud of
dust afloat. ' • '1

" Pugh l"noied Aunt Lois. "Wc;l,
folks say we in 'at cat our peck of. dirt
some time or other. Like new clothes
when I was young, did you say '1..1 guess
I did, I lias the dressiest girl thatwent
into Falham mooting-house, and I wish
I could recollect the number of dancing-
Slippers L had that year I was going on
eighteen."

"I wouldn't ask for dancing-slippers,"
returned Dolly, a little ,bitterly, "if I
could got comfortable things. Father
never seems to think that we women
folks have any need ofmoney. We do
as much in the' house, in 'mu' way, as
the Men do outside ; but .it never salmi
to amount to anything. I wish men
folks could seine way learn to ,respect a
woman's work. I, don't mean to shirk,
I'm sure ; but I should like .to have what
Ido appreciated. And here is mother,
why hasn't had a new thing since the
year one, and her old Leghorn bonnet
looks as antiquated as the hills."

Dully spoke with a-good deal of feel-
ing, and it was plain to be seen by her
flushed chock and the positive lines of
her pretty mouth that she was an ener-
getic and Somewhat independent little
character.

Tho business of getting the week's.
'baking out pf the way had devifted
upon the nierning hours. -Mrs. Maiwell,
Dolly's mother, had been stirring about
on her feet Until late in .the afternoon ;

and • now, having tidied up a hit and
puton clean cap, she was seated in her
big rocking chair, with speitacles on het
nose, and the one weekly 'nfiwspnper that
eitine-ifillielafinhouso from tiamblidge
in her hand. oThe:sotiniolent effectof a
long day's work had • ;Oiliest overcome
the good' Woman'S COIISCiOII/111CRA ; the
paper had.. fallen into her :lap, and the
glasses tre-fast =tumbling-from the-end•
of hernose; when Dolly's last words'
_cameto herdrciwsy oartr

, "Law, child, it don't 'matter what I--
Wear," said she. "'Wm:tricot is made,
and I can't beat to hector your'father
for 'Money. drawing teethe;
for We've justmanaged;to get the ',mort-
gage - paid off, and now ,ho wants' to
stock the farm, 110 ain't' a stingy Man
by nature; qand by and by timos'll be
easier.';' Never mind, •Dolly, you, shall
have steno spring clothes, for all that:
'T. haveget a'Ptetty,'Penny sitved:np
from 'Selling chickens and.egg's ; and the'
net failiet,,goesi to llimibridge

team you gd ' along, 'and
•choose"yourself a now dress'`and: the

Prettiestlint you Can planned
It out !Ong' iigo, and ,n0:4•13rtivei,'y day I
co.itit over My inooest;'end'tiiiirdc'of -Mint
you'ettn buy' with it.l' , i:

mOthei," oiled 1701V,,:juniping
upend i'enning. -tdUt, !!'hoW geed: you
are l" '4l she put her.artilsrtiflo..ihe'excellent 'and' ailueezed
her tight "Ilut Secinq :splitidi infine
to tales the money yon 'hnve Lad aide

t4e.that you
sadly need aof jhay,e get
tiro to 'death seeing you IveF..s that old.boini4ei;loiiiiihe?ntutned,midc*TicpT,rustin
ho.grOu9. • • •

"liftvqf intnil,, pythl,". rptufrilti ;AlFs„
Maxw9il. amp*NO wile tpdapd
sallow,„ apd,,fottca. (190 look 4,,,,m0,qr
notice .what I ,haveT _satialled(

pap pat' allp alopk, !tuft app,eqr,,rar ,
simlgtOlp ;,114t, lvoty
Ardnt7itfra Y03311g .„

•
• .

. . . . - ..

. ..

. . Dolly , was aware of the. truth of her the. night `gettitig back ;. and in some
`iioptiter's ,words.. • She. could. not help places:l shouldn't wonder if yon had. to

106w-ink that she was a pretty girl, and walk ,i.ip hill,, for the road pitch poles a

hlt.i:toople lookedadmiringly at her rosy good dealof way;" ;,

!fiJo ; and it was,' as: natural-46r little "0, I shan't mind that the least hit;",
ThcllY=to lovo'new, fresh things as it was replied Dolly; •and'alie Went singing add
'tiklbyeathe. Now sho bundled tog,other skipping ab&lt -the•TOM, its -she wiped

li*. 'old fusty alpaca skirt, thatwas dread-, the tea dishes and-put them'away in the. ,

'fully faded between the plaits of every

bladth,. in a bunch, and wont about,to
go teaThe kettle was singing on the
kitiehen stove, and Dolly's heart sang
tod, and her tripping feet kept time to
music that no body heard but herself ;

foie there were pleasant prospects in
Eit+), and it did not take nmehi to make
Dolly happy., •

'(}low much that child's ways make
me', think of sister Jane, that.died,' said
'Aunt Lois, sinking her voice and looking
bv(ir the top , of her glasses at Dolly's
mother. "Jane was a. great hand to
'latish, and she was always bricking
round.. Father ebulderbear to have
her out of his sight, and when she died
he was dreadfully cut. down. I never

knew him to forget: to Wind the clock
till; that night, and then lie let' it rim

Yee, Ithink Jane would have favored
Dolly,' if •she • had lived,P' replied the
Moiherr _going—back_ii -.tiler rriemory_to_
tlngold home, and the doe bright, girlish
.figurm among ,the ,gronp or sisters that
;ha lnever grown•gray'or wrinkled, bent
or care-worn.' And then' she glanced
thr ugh-the. door at her Dolly, as if
•the e never had been another Dolly in

the! world.

..lhe little maiden opened the oven door
eves now and then to examine a pan of
biseuits she had set baking, and lot out
qpitotizing puffs of fragrance. "We

miiiht have some honey to-night for a
treat, Mightn't we, mother ?" she called
out; ' .

Yes ; and don't forget to put the' dish
ofgold bons by your father's plate. Ho

.-iirr-blll3 ofsomething hearty after a
ad day's work."
Ai,t that moment the father's step wasand ou the scraper. He came in with
el hired pan and his son Luke ; and,

;Ir divesting himidlf of his coat, 'gave
;, lead and face a sound washing at the

i , and then polished off on the crash
I!, ' 'roller towel. Mr. Maxwell was a stocky,

thihset man, with a square, solid face,
fiiingn of beard'aboutMs chin, and

pair of shrewd gray; eyes that could
Walla° with dry fun under his bushyeyebrows__

- The farmer's family was seated now
at the' supper table, which Dolly had
spread in clean and wholesome fashion,Tritii the pipitig hot biscuits and=hokey
cleirls—ailibefTitindtheM more homely
ba :dish Hof broWn beans. The slow
ha d of the old'clock in the:corner, Where
it,lind stood for ilffty'Smays, was pointing
to sii.; and yet a warm raj of sunlight
stoe in and touched Dolly's geraniuM,
th t was beginning to feel the influence
of Spring, and turned the c_r_ow.fl.of_tha

corner cupboard. '
The next morning the family break-

fasted by candle light. Luke and the
hired Man had gone to tackle the horses.
Mr. Maxwell.stood before the little'square
a 'looking- glass that hurig over the
mantlopieeei buckling his highsatin
stock. Dolly had pined on her plaid

yo4ngtirl's hair MO golden ripples.
4! How much longer the days are grow-

ing I".remarked Aunt Lois, as she took
off; her .specs and wiped their on her

;
apan,,after asking a blessing. She and
TO.. Maxwell were '€professors," as
thy say.; but the farmer had never
joihod tho church, although he held re-
ligion in great respect, and had the very
beat reputation among his neighboKs for
hoiiesty and fair dealing.

blanket,shoxVfOr the morning was chill
and raw;-and tied down her old, shabby-

whiter bonnet-over heroars ; and puther
lingers into a paii.of cotton gloves, which
-would have to be tucked undOr the shawl,
for an hour or two, to keep them froni

"Hero's a hot brick for you feet,"
ai(l Aunt Lois, who was always con-

triving to make people comfortable,
"and a little bite of sernething-to eat."

she tucked a roll of
bills into Dolly's glove, whispered in her

r: q,Dou't forget to buy some little
notion forAuntie. You know she thinks
so inuch_of_being_remembered.lL.

' Dolly, squeezed her mother's hand
gratefully in return ; and then site ran
and clambered up the side of the big
luniber wagon,. and got a snug seat on
the buffalo robe by her father's nide.

‘‘ You had better drop into New-
combo's store, where Henry Gilpin is,
jiist for old acquaintance sake," called
ont Mrs. 31axwell. after them, as she
stood in the doorway, shading her Thee
'with her hand..

Dolly blushed a little as she turned
round and nodded back iuresponse ; and
then Mr. Maxwell cracked his whip and
they were off. The air was chilly yet
with the-night damp ; but the sun had
risen 'cheerfully over the brown fields,
Ivhere the grass was tufting green in the
Warm corners of the fences, and the
trees were budding overhead, and blue
birds and robins were singing and build-
ing among their branches.

Mr. Maxwell was almost glad, after
all, that he had brought—Dolly along:

The last red ray of spring sunshine,
seamed to kiss the group around the
hottely board in the farm-house kitchen
with a warm good-night.

I guess I shall go 'to, Bambridge to-morrow, natty," said the farmer address-
ing his -Nv_ifeLtud lifting at the same time
a large-portion oftold beans on the end
ofhis knife. '" have to give the
an early start. It's a long pull fur a
Wain, and the ruts in the road ain't wore
clown yet. I shall have a big load coining
back, and can't drive much off a Trillk."

Dolly had looked up, with n bright
flush on her face, as har father began
speriking ; La it was clouded over by the
last sentence.

• What; be. you going im Samwell ?"

inquired Aunt LOiH, putting out a gentle
feeler.

!‘ 0, Z ehall, take the lumber wagon.
There'll be a cultivator tobring back and
HOMO bags•of grain."

"...Couldn't you manage'to let Dolly go
along ?" inquired Mrs. Maxwell, as she
poured a cupoftea and measured out dis-
creetly the light-brown Muscovado. •

"'What has Dolly got ,to take her •to
Bainbridge?" he ‘.replied, lookhig up
Mistily from his plate. Mr. Maxwell wasauexcellent man;' but lie had 'very old.
fashioned, '' orthodox 'notions about liis
women folki4 it did not Often' occur.2to
hiM,,that theydeeded much liauge Or
mere:AVM.

" There'sa little trading to do, father,"
said the wife, 'coaxingly. "Anil you
know it would please Dolly to go and see
the eights;"'

If you'll wait till,nest, week,
Luke, " when weflnish laying chat

piece of,stone wall, down by- the -crook,-
I'll take you over myself some day, in the
buggy."",

":Dh, I hearsl you ask:. Lizzy Mayhew la-
go;,atsinging,schogl,"-reftiyiied Dolly,
With a• little mischievous. twinkle in her'eye'; "and inaafraid ,treewould be a
crowd."

Luke colored up to where the. brim of,
his list foreheadwhite, and
untanned, and the i*o ',Dan coughed
behind

'''lt 'beat's IttoW the: women folks•
gad'Ootit 'noivadays," said the farinor,
as if he had boon turning. :the subject
over hi Ids mind with. a sOrt'of

'' rn Other's the they were con.
'tent tostay'at,lioinC, 'and 'tend to thelion4b!.worlc:.""' ' , •

It always*fed Mrs, Mazwoll a little to
,pointed allusion mad° .to the

perfootious,oftior,inother-in-law-r a thing
Mr. Maxwell. was very.fond of 40imr.

.11,019.41 the.old linly went fronilimpo
as ntneli as anybody," said she, ,speaking,

,":I,'yo.,board, time and
Itow,:shatikedto utount, on a pillion

holitud grandfather, and ride,olf, a
loktithe housp tq take carol

64 Well "'saki:Dolly • with asigh pfdid-
:TO:444;oo, suppose I. shall have to,
giv:O;up ,ray trip .to, Pambildgo-for this

"J,don'tiscie no kind kind use out},;'. rq-
„turned Mr..Max.,well,. as lip belped.liito-
sOlf. to, another inaidlineni qt.,:boans

but,if, you've , Eot yollOtoart.r. sot, I
i1(N.1 ,31/;!D ,pirtypbeniro.•

•

It_ was more cheerful to have the bright
little girl for company, than to be jog-
-ging-on -Monc,--chewing,--the cud of his
own reflections, He could point out to
her, the improvements, and with a shrewd
eye criticise his neighbors' farming. '

Theold_ Galpin place looks kinder
rmi down," said he, as they came
abreast alhouse with pillars, which had
made some preteosionsjog_Vtil4yin its

buti-WhereTow the white paint' as
Wearing of; and showing fhe moredurable red color underneath. "Jol

"G-61Piti-ia-Ottjirg- old," lie added, " mitt
his boys dOn't amount to a row of beaus
—cone of them but Henry."

't I should like to stop at Newcombe's
store, where Henry is clerking re—-
'turned Do*, with the pretty blush
fluttering ,intober- cheek , again. "IL
would look neighborly ; and ho might be
willing to sell to his old friends a little
cheaper than to other folks."

"Hank is a good fellow," said the
farmer, evasively, as it struck him that
Dolly was edging round towards a re-
quest for tummy. "He don't stiiVen upas:some of them whipper-snappers do
when they git into a village, and wear

_starched shirt bosoms every day. I ant

glad to see him get along ; and they say.
Newcombe means to take him into
partnership. Yes, stop at the
store. I should like to see Newcombe,
and ask hint about your Uncle Ebeu's
folk's. He's got a branch. store up
Dorset way, and hears front there pretty
regular. If things go slick titer planting
is o ver, I mean to take your mother up
to Ebeu's fur a visit. I habil said

I nothing about. it, for there's nu use in
I making talk before the Hine cIIIIOS.
ealkerlate to stop and stay over night at

! your cousin Nancy's ; and we can take',
bag othorso feed under the buggy seal,
to save tavern bills. It will be a treat to
ydur mother ; and I guess you and Lois
and tire biiffea if-in:wage things at home
while wo are gone.'

"Yes, indeed," cried Dully, With
enthusiasm. "I would give anything to
have mother• take a little trip." And
then she fell to thinking that, if her
m6thcr was going up to I.7nusle Eben's on
a visit, where there were dressy, smart
people, she ought to have solos new
clothes'. Her-old ones were too shabby to
look decent anywhere awayjroin home.
Dolly grew very, sober all of a sudden,41 before she woke up from her broWa
stUtly the lumber wagyy- w as rumbling
along through. the brisk main street of

There were Crowds of
nicely dressed people moving about. and
ty dong • string ' i,f country teams was
fastened bbf‘ore the Shops.

mictwoi drove'dlleelly'to I]i w'.
combo's,-'tile smartest store fesim,
with thesloorWay•festsitaaed With Clamp
goods; and the -window in lilac a gloW
offspring silks. When she_got_inSuntingu
the fashionable town'ladies, who had
turned out in full force to 'examine.the

..spring stock, and were• btrizing about
MO -bees,- Dolly, for the first time,felt
ashamed of her 'dingy blanket shawl.
Site moved along quite modestly, sunlit
6l e spied Harry ' Halpin behind the
counter, showing a piece of elicelced
.silk- to a couple of showily dressed girls,.

who were bombing and chattering like
magpies. He did Lot see Dolly, at, first ;,

mid she was beginning to, feel,it little
grieved,,and hurl, when he. !same and

out his hands to her, in the frank,
genial, way that always won 'eyerylpily's

eed' will, andmade him the;fr,most.laipular salesman in toWn., . .
"'Why, Dolly - I" said' -he, "it bras

tiptop Of you to come &Aril and see an
. old friend today. flow are all the folks
at, home'?"

'
. •

" All wells" said.. Dolly, ' smiles
pciePing out alley face, as Harry still'
•heldt on to little cotton glove. And
she iteticeit that- the young ladies rit the
canister Ile' had so himeremniiibusly•left ;wore -beginning 'to 'Stare 'at ler' 'rather'
coolly. 'Harry -'esicused himself, and
flailed another clerk to take his place.
t • "Now, what can-I show you, Dolly 2"
said lie, ,after chatting,fur a moment or

u" should like; to. scot 'Boune.,•of S,olll`.I,4itty, thin, goodsjust to look atithom,
pia for :caq•buy
• "'Much. Or littlos you', shall,hate;•the
40: xrp"cap offor, Dolly, anahaliul.ttko-

,wO, to o:tonlpfiag, cogptar,..whsko flxoro,

were, light., 4uil's of blue aud,pjulL and
yurple, spread out in a perfect. rainbow.
T.:" Here is something that looks just
like you, D911y,'2 said lie, taking up, a
piece of skyline harem-, and. iliiposhig
iL skillfully in folds over a breadth: of
whituYnislia: — "It nitikes me think" of
some flower hr other- diearti,eare.' isn't
it?"

'Dolly lingered the- stulf,and looked at

it lovingly, with a perplexed little screw
in her rosy, thee. It was plain to
that she was sorely tenipted.:: " ;hit
Ode did yettsay?'' she iuquired.

have been selling it at
a yard, and' we thought it dirt cheap.
But you shall have the goods, Dolly, for
seventy, cents."

"No," said-Dollyoeteitshe had reek-
'tined up in her mind, Smlform'ng a sud-
den and strong resolution as she heri-
callY relinquished a fold of the Kelly
stuff which she had been fondling Mier
little fingers. "I can't take it. Mother
is going away on a journey, and she
needs a dress inure than I do. She gave
nio tho money to spend for myself; but I
think it would be wrong to do so, .don't
you?" she asked, raising her ltinos,. it
eyes to llarry's face.

"I'm sure, I don't know about that,"
rutted dlanyi,lattling_a_p_eneil,_and_
looking tloyn. I shall always like you
in anything' you happen to have on."

"I know it would be mean and sel-
fish," said Dolly, very decidedly, not
choosing to take any notice of the latter
part of Harry's speech, and at the same
time turning her positive little back on
the counter.

".So Pour blue must go a,begging,-
put in Hal ry.

" Yes ; and you will please to show
me some plain gray sthir, that will do
for an elderly woman, like mother."

"Not in the least gay and festive,"
remarked Harry.

Dolly looked back, and gave him a
bright little smile. It endell by her se-
lecting a silvery mozambique, suffi-
ciently quiet and subdued to please Mrs.
Maxwell ; and then she ran across the
street to Miss Frisbee's millinery shop,
with the windoW gay with artificialflow-
ers and new shapes and bright, ribbons.
This time she did not ..g.ven look at any-
thing for herself'; Maher eye fell o❑ a
nice white Dunstable straw, trimmed
with -lavender, -pure-quilling
around the face. It looked exactly like
Mrs. Maxwell ; and when Dolly hunt
waited to have . the rosebuds taken out

odcgr-green-
leaves put in instead, she paid fur the
bonnet, and saw it done tip in a snug
parpel. Miss.,Frisbee, who waaboth
nature and art insinuating, could not
induce her to put on one of the prettynew shapes. .

- spill bony,- very positively.
" I will send down my old straw by and
by, and have it pressed Over. • I shall
make last summer's ribboir answer and
trinOt minelf,,l Wily conqueret
her vanity, very nobly ; and now
there was just money enough loft in;her
purse to buy Abut Lois a comfortable
pair of, gloves and a pretty purple cap-
ribbon.

"My stars !" exclaimed Mr. Maxwell,
as, late in the afternoon, Dully came
tripping civer to the farm-wagon, with her
arms full of bundles. " I should think
you'd been cleaning out Neweumbe's

-stock."
"Don't worry, father," returned

Dolly, with her eyes sparkling mischkv_.:
onsly. "T haven't run up' any bills
against you. Mother gave methe money,
and'l guess she-came honestly by it."

"Look here, Dolly," said Harry Ghl-
pin, as he came out of the store door,
Without his hat. " Here is a parcel you
have forgotten." And lie held towmd
her a ,nicely wrapped package.

"You intuit be mistaken," returned
Dolly. "I counted over all my bundles
before T leftthe store."

"'Phis Bluely belongs to put," Ilenry
insisted, with a smile brightening over
hie pleasant fare. JO

" Well, then perhaps you did up the
drilling xnd the whalebones separately.
I hopeiyou threw in some spool cotton
and a card of hooks and eyes. You
know we country folks toe particular
about getting all were entitled to."

"I shall be sorry if you, are not satis-
fled," returned Ilenry, evasively, and
then they shook lutpds and parted.

Dolly, rating. home under the clear
starlight, wrapped iu her old blanket
shawl, was as happy as a queen. She
Mill fitejered und felt of the parcel that
Parry gave her, as it lay, iu her lap, un-
til she was convinced that it did not con-
tain linitigs, and there wa.s a very queer,
pleasant llnitwlog going on about her
heart.

" You shan't 'see any of my bargains
till morning," cried Dolly, as sill :skip-
Ted into the house, carrying. W ,51.1t her, a
quantity of fresh air and cheerfulnes:,
So, the things were all !melted' MI to I‘7l-
- little chamber in-Dolly's arms ; and
she shut and buttoned. ihe door. And.
t hen she untied the string ofHarry's MM.-
dle, and out tumbleira blue 'brirege dress
and a little ;.white note; Dolly hugged
them both rapturously, and then she
capered about the room; Of course, she
meant to Lill her' MOther all about, H-,
but mot quite yet ; and sn the 'precious
secret Was locked away in. her bureau
drawer.

The next morning Dolly laid thetillitn-
tnery intwanibignil and' the neat Dew-
stable straw 'bonnet eat .on the patch-
worlc quill d[._her lied. then. ship
.calleqrtp her 'mother and Aunt

" Why," sold Mix. Maxwell, aianlio-
ingthe- goods 'erilleally, "1101: 'xfull' is
soberand old !milting IlieyOu; Dolly.".

" COM.BO, it 19," •i•CIAlud Dully, her
face puckering "With saucy triumph ;
" but it is just.thing for theperson who
is going to •oar it, and that Is ntothor
Maxwell." ' .

.

• "9,' Dolly-I how 4-,otiltl you do such
a thingr"e'irellilfrk,,%ixwell, (,tuning'
'away*. her. fiend while ho tears; phnio

.

rushifig into her oyes'.
",You thought youivero goingto make

the. sacrifices 7Yoprself, you,
'mother exclaimed Aolly, putting- her
arms around hor., t‘ You thought I
meant to • trick

my,
off lino foatit:-

ors, and, let My, motlier go' "

isn'tilt good elga for a girl to look finer
than Ater. mother;' and I won't have it.
I've -made up -mfinind that you're riot
to . disgrace the tlimily -any longer byyour ; ' 'take otr your_waist,
dear, for I've 'got-the patterns all roarly,
and.tuil -kid aching!, to;pitt'my, scissors
11.116 thatMeo stiiir,Vl 44' ' •

ADMINISTRA.TOWS NOTICE.

Letters of 4:dinlttle!ratlou ,on the cetatc, of James
Mints, hitsof 'lft ; 1.1..0 of New Cumberland,
ceased, have !well Witted by the Iteglider of Cumber-
land county to Lye underdgued r6sldlog In until
borough. All peroone Ititladed, to „ the -tudd-octal o
will make Innoeclate panuene, and Mono bulling
'claims to prement them, duly untlieuttcatctl, to the
Fubecriber, for Holt lenient '• ,

305E1.11. TODII/4(1, • '
Adoduktrator.

•ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE:
Jatl6

Notice In hereby given, that Miehallch,of the
borough of Carli,l9, having made. on aseignment of

114 estate owleffects to me for the lietWllt ofcreditors,
nit persons I ndebtea to Wm are notified to make
;pigment, end These having cl alms ngnlnet hint to
pireent them,for sulthquelitto me.

ell AB. 11. HEPBURN,
Assignee:GEM

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
t Mrs pfpdntloietration-on tho.ostate of3h- ;

seph U. Singlzer, fate of Ideithanie'sbnrg borough,
deceased, barebeen issued by the Register oteum-
berlatat county to the nubs riber residing in said,
borough. Ali pbreons indebted to Enid tatate will
please`mako payment, and .those having claims to
.present them, duly authenticated, to the under.'
higuctlfor settlement.

ROBERT WILSOM,
• fdaildt

- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
.

Letters otadnilnistrialon on the estate of Dante
May, late of EueL Petinsboro• township, deecasesl
bare been granted by. the Register of C"itniberlani
county to the undersigned residing iu said' town-
ship. All poisons indebted to said estat4 will make
Immediate payment; and those having eiattnp wall
presont.thein, duly authenticated, to

tIEORGE OYST.EIt,
Natii Aduilnietrattor.

001.1 -ThrPROOLANATIO.N. •

Notice le,herelty given to all personll'lnteteited.
that an Adjourned Court of Cymmon Pleas .111 hr
hold at Cerh Or, ill null for Cumberland 00110 tt•, 00
th,:jotirth Monthly in Februnry, IS7I, (the twenty.
sorent 11,) to continue one week, for the trial of Cllll3oi,

pending and undetermined in said court,
fly erdeir of the Court.

1. K. FORENIAN,
211jan7- 1 Sheriff

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Niillce In hereby given to all persona inters sled,

that an Adjourned ConeF-or Common Pleas nnil be
held at Cur Isle, In and for mullet Intel eentity, nn

the srcond Monday in l'elortrary, 1bl l, thirteentb,)
lo continuo one week, for the nun of easnief pending
and iindetermined in mid coml.

liy order of the Coml.
.1. It. F0111 1.1311 -Nr--

2.jan7l • Sheriff.

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Lettors testa-
mental y uu the estate of Benjamin Ilrb, late

of -Hampden township, lt•reasvcl, haying been issued
be,_lto iteginter ofCumberiatill candy to the under-
aigned exerutoie , H4,411144 111 the mine township,
notice Is hereby given vitt!! porsons knowing linens-
selvei indebted to sold estate. to make payment to,
and throe'ltavin,; claims in present them, properly
ituthentle.ilial for eettiamet I, to either of the null
scribers.

JOSEPII
ItENJANIIN

Lit.trri

VSTATE' NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
wittletention on tho Witte of Scalp Snavely,

lute 01 Ihnniolon township, deeeatetl, ha. tog been
punted by the Itegletor of thinsberhind ..ontity to
,tin.l_,Dederstin ,l to,hling h, the .mute tom mth,

9tiee inter •hy
Indebted tomaid eet-tte, Li • mho _ payment tot

and those latrine datum to resent than, propurly
outbent iro it.L.for•sottlent• n t to

lILNItY O. SNAVELY,
_

_. A that th•tentne

MEM

TRAVELERS' a CrIDE
-11.1',.1111ERIJANI) VALLEY It. R.

CHANGE OF 11011110.
WINTER AIiItANGENIENT.

On.and-atta.-Thiiredray,-Norainber34,lB7l22-PasseFrger-
will run laity, as follows, (Sundays ...riled):

W:E STW ItD I
- ACCO3I3IODATION, TRAIN. leaves _thuilaburg
8:60 0.u , Mechanicsburg 0:35, Carlisle 0:11;
0:40, ShippensbnrF 10:22. Chanibersburg 10:44,Green-
castle 11:10, arylvingat llagentown 11:40, A. n.

MAIL Tlt AIN leaves Ilas thiburg 1:50,F. , Me-
chanicsburg 2:27. Carlisle 2:54, Newvllle 3:72, Ship-
penaburg 4:02, Cliamborslowg 4:35, Oreeneastio 5:11,
arriving at Hagerstown 5:40, r N.

- EXPRESS TRAIN leavelllnrrlidnirg 4:30. PN,
Mechanicsburg 5:02, Carlisle 5:32, Newel 1ie5:05, Ship
pensburg 0;3:t, arriving nt Clismberedmi

A 3IIX.ED TRAIN leaves tlhataberslatrg 7:45, A 314
Greenmail, 0.00, arriving nt Hagerstown 10:05, A N

EASTWARD
'ACCOMMODATION TRAP: leaves Chatilb..rsburg

5:00 A 31, Shippensburg 5:20, Newvllle 1:00, Carlisle
6:33, 31echaniesburg 7:02 funning at Harrisburg
7:60, A at.

MAIL TRAIN leaves nage.stown 8:30 Aat, green..
misfit, 7:00, Chambersharg 5:46, Shlppenshorg
Norville 10:53, Carlisle 11: 0, Meehanieslairg 12:05
miring nt Ilanifiburg 12:37, P. ii. -

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 02:00 01,
Oreenrahtle 12:23, Cliamberslsirg 1:05, Shippet,shurg
1:87, Noar ilia 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, 'olerlianichintig 3:19,
arrivingat Harrisburg 3:50,

A MIXED TRAIN leenoi Hagerstown 3:20 P
Greene:o,llo4:27, arrlrlng nt Clunnbersburg 5:20, P N.

.rite,- Making clone connection; at Harrisburg with
trains to and from Philadelphia. Now York, Washing-
too, Baltimore, Pittsbnrg. and all points West.'

0. N. 12111,12. Sept.
Superintendent's 0180e, Clinnil.dg. Nov. 21, 1870.

\SOL"PII MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
RAILROAD.

CIIANG li OF 1111 U
(Alice ofGeneral Superintendent,

Carlisle, Pa., October 3, 1870. f

TIEviINS Tim; AS FOLLOWS:
A. !il. ?,1 r. M.

Leto, earlislo (C. V. It.IC, Deput) 6.33 2.80
..` 3iturti.o OAO • 3.00

MI. 11.1LI:y 7 20 3.40
.• 1106or's 1400 4115 Aldr,. 100

Ai 'lye itl l'ille lirovu..., 446
RETURNING

Lenve l':no Gout 0...
" Ilontor'n Run
" It Ilully

A: rite nt

2 'arp7ti

A.
..91N) .
_9.45
.10.994.10:105,N
. N. e.lial9;"

licnorAl SOOl.
Simms', White Pulmenin _Masada

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.

No uccilicine or treatment can excel the
powerful curative power of

1)a. 8 I 31 11 S '

WHITE PULMONIC BALSAM
it curt, witll'a rupttlify- ttnequnlicti by any other

remedy offered feiThrout and Lung diheintes. It is
recommended by over :000 porno.In Wilmington,
and hundreds in Philatlelplto, Beltituorei end other
cities and coultuttnitiett ilfrougle•ut the country,
Mr: Pennington,of Wilmingtmt; 1111nris writes that
there In 131,11 (with n few exeeptions) a family In that
city who will hi without It If, pone hle t• procure it
Nnuir -1,-11,1mpirlarity -whersrer —it-hrirnower,-nraltide pnpulat lty from the toot that It universally
corer nil 'who' tote it. Theoe le no nee of Coughs,
Qolde, Sore 7 bront, Asthma, Menotti le, Croup,
Illood•Spitt ug, limuset,ean, nod eveit Puler 0011ey
llen'somption, there the e,y.ttein in not btk.kin dOtyll
with the week,of the disease. rr pretended medicine;
or inesp.rienced advice, that this Bonn., %4I not
guru if narefully_uscd,accor.lim, to ,dirept‘rms, We
an:trouts° it we repret.ent It to be, and invite a
tried toll. the agitated everywhere. Trine, fU cents
nuid nut and $1 for large t izo hu Celt. Prepared
-only Icy__--___

-U. 5131318, M. D.,

PIIACTICAT; dli9.k4,Tld

No. 707 Market i;LOot,

=I

PhilacTehihia depot? Sphil4on, Holloway,
&.Covulen,.002 Arch Street.

13altiihoi•OBopot,'. B. 'Hance? 108 Balti-
,..more Street.

For Sale by Medial!. Doak.
Haop'lol7,,, ; ,

Crtiyltt#e Maiding mad I.4E!•ery47

1.41.q1
J. 1.. STERNEIi. 11110T,FIE11,

In roar or 11•

110W1! AND, CIAII:,,IADJ.4,TD

OT RC/OW:COLA TEIA)II1, pas AT tillUtVitelt

'CAIVTAOLEB ,ItUltlilBlll4D'3/Olt R, ItIZRAUI

lIMIM

• aro- ro',vii' .ll,l;.'r.. 9 1)044: of ore
)-N, . ; • ‘,

Prultl_7l7rTlivrt3

Fort Pygo•Dßuos, ouliE3ticAzs• 'an'd Pa eitelloilllnoil;i6 6:;1, 1 ; VeriattA
Nu, 6 Sputh 1166PYastroot, Allicha6pl6,nglilusortMint of Tlilipt ,Foupe,, l,trrmnoyice,6llo 6666 y 10111.

• '64,- 6'BrintOLlttrioveratioot; Carl
16D01t.70,. ~ _;.1!!

MI

MEM

WEE

ME

U.INIMS s2.o"; n IN tnv V.Ver.
2.60 If not tutU tt thin thu yoir

Dolly hail seen her father and mother
drive off in the buggy, with a little
trunk Trapped in) behind. Mrs. Max-
well looked its neat. as ItAndkCeould make
her in her new bonnet tail gowaz ri
was June now. aril Dolly trai tilting in
hoe- Mite rock;t1;;; the porch,
under the rose vice, toil birds and but-
terflies flitting about. t=.l)e 11.1,1 brought.
down her work, the Line loorrgo
anti it had fallen into Iler lap, itihile alto
looked tip thiiffigh the leer=e ilk clic,'
with sunlight, vibe!' I litrry U.tlpiu rode
to tie guts, and, alight to rpiln

w;;11:cd thrwigh the flower heir.
tiered path, tweet with old. fa:alio:led

1:1Ve1111C1*, and oar-
»ittions.

Dolly statted shadow fell aetoss
the light. "Oh, Harry, ii^ that yoa".'''
And then their eyes mutually fell on the
blue dress, and they both laughed and
blushed. .

All that transpired during Ilarry's A
visit it is needless to relate. When Aunt
Lois canto back from working over thu
but,,t ...e.r in the milk room, there was a
veKY pretty tablead "on the porch, and
Harry was saying.:

"1 alwayg' liked you, Dolly, better
than any other girl ; but, perhaps, 1never
shoji liLluml_falleulteltd_o_ver_escs_iu_lov..
with you, if it hattn't been fur that da'y
in the afore, when I saw you could sacra,
flee your fondness for dress to solm-thing
bettor.''

little fingers Nr,ie trendi-
ng in liarry'H Land ; Aunt
Jois•s carpet !r:. !it: le
nisei and the young ];:Tie too

ouch to lit.ar her iti,iroaeli,
he dear old lady :slipped anra:v. aiiil leli
lily I lie birds to listen.

FHB O'SO.IIOEPPE
Before proceeding to the jail, where

Dr. Schompe is confined, we were per-
mitted to take cognizance of the certifi-
cate of deportment given to the prisoner
by Sheriff Jos. C. Thompson, whosc term
of office expired on Nov. 29; 1970. This
certificate will be presented tti the -

ener, together with oth'er, documents per
taming to au applicatidn for pal doe,
wliich is shortly to be made to the E lOC Li

Lice in this ease. The Gdlowingis a trite
copy of it :

CmiLisLE., Nov. 20, 1;470
Phis is to certify that fir. 'Paid

Sehoippe, who was in my en:doily I'roin
February, 1669, to this date, while Sherift'
of C'uniberland county, behaved himself
in a kind, courteous and dignified man-

lon. 'FlioNirt.,oN, Sheriit
Reporter.----Son.rerneMb.• r that Llic

last_Legislatate law-allowing
writs of error in cases of " murder and
voluntary manslaughter.' which law was
intended to'-cover your case. Have 3on
lacljhq_benefit.ofthis.hpy ,

Dr. Sclaeppe —No, Sir. It came too
late, owing to the veto ofthe Governor.
And when it afterwards was passed over
the veto of the Governor, my case was
not "pending" more in the Supreme

' urt,---So-the---Strpreme- eourt-reftmed
to re-open the case.

R.—Do you think that you ought to
have the benefit of such a law as that,passed by the late Legislature,-in regard
to your case?

Dr. S.—Yes, I think I am—upon all
the proofs and evidence which has been
adduced, since the verdict in my case
was rendered—justly entitled to another
chance for my life. Ido not claim more
than what is granted to the lowest
beggar in the country. I want to have
a lair chance for my life. And as I
cannot obtain this otherwise, more than
by a special action of the Executive'or
by law covering my case, I think I
ought to have had the benefit of the law
passed by the late Legislature.

R.—Brit there have been made some
übjectionS as to the general application
of this law.

Dr., S.—l. do not, pretend to express an
opinion about the testimonial objections
which have been made against the
general application of this law,. but I
think there can he no doubt hut that it
is based upon a fundamental principle
of common humanity. One of the lead-
ing journals of Philadelphia very prop-
erly remarked that "for the sake of the
sanctity of every human life, there
should be sonic such appeal as this law
provides, l'rom the influence of corrupt
jurors, of perjured or ignorant or preju-
diced Witnesses, an.l of local passion,
to the seol,.dis-passionate, revie V.:. anti
judgment of the higttest tribunal of the

'

3.011 1..01111/1:011, apron NVeil-
founcled facts, that injustice was done
you by either "corrupt jurors, or per-
jured, ignorant and prejudiced ;,;ittiesses

Dr. s to the jarm's, I know verS .
little about them. I think that some Of
them did realh• mot understand the
material pointsof the scientific evidence,
upon which tl;o issue of my case de-
pended. It seems that the verdict was
rendered more from general impressions,
than from a careful consideration, and
serutinyof the evidence.

ft.—Whitt makes you believe that sonic
the jurors did notfully understand tho

scientific evidence at your trial
Dr. S.—if you look at this eVidellee.

:IP. it 111:IS brcn printed, you will easily,
sic, 'that it takes an intelligent and'
-educated man, to carefully read and
study this evidence, Lerine he hill -be
able to vollSeiVilliously _,,;ISR all o .pilirw,
noun the merits of it. 'Now think- of it,
that, so am told, therb have Mon
among,the jurors, who sat on my trial,
some who, although being 'sensible lind
honest men, aro not pvett 'able :to write
their names. BesuleWit have seen it My-
self that sonic of the 'oentjemen of the
jury slept in the jury box', -while sonic
iniportant, evidence was given by the
Vvitnes,es. lint 1 tii iink it will•not be-
come me to. pass an _opinion_ upon_ he
men who sat once in .judgment on my
life. I lento this to others to do.

B.—Did you ever see or spoilt to any
of he jurors, who sat Oil you!. trial, since
von'setts convicted:.

Dr. 9.—Yes, sir, i bail, some days ago,
u. eonvemtion with ono of the jurors,
who enjoys the, remilittion of being a
reliable and conscientious man. On my
inquiry, upon What groudds I'uLad
rendered a‘verdict of guilty against me.
he said, that he , had t houglit Abe. chain
of all the:.circumstanees pointed to me,'
as the guilty party.

'Well, this is almost thQ same opinion,
by whichthe District Attorney 'Wed to
,justify . verdict, although he after-
wards came out saying, that he would
not have' taken Um responsibility of
arresting ms, had Prof: Aiken not pre-
tonad to have found traces of inusSic
acid in the stOmach—thus showing, of
'Low little weidlit the-prosecution itself
entinutfes thaJ" circumstances" of the
case. .- -

thoro not been ti• chain" ,a,
ciriattnstantial "ovidonco against you? ,
- - .

:Dr: S.—To be sure,. there was a cer-
tain chain ofevidenCe against me, but the
hilt, link in this chain, of "eircumst miens
without Which it is but a chain of straw,
Inis been totally, destroyed. by the testi..,;
Anony.. of, themost eminent experts 'in
chemical and medical science. Without
this last link—that is; without intlubit-able proof that Miss Stoinnecke reallY died
.by poison—all- the circumstances of the
care do provenothflig against, me. Theremay be as much suspicion as possible
against anybody, if the Comnionwcalth
!ails to prove—as she. has done in my

[CONCf.UI)6I ON SVCONO'PAOrI.I
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